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ORIS hated ElmTiu». hvH '

B 1 only at a cit>bred air <

B"^ a country town where she
Brady, overworked and discourage'

hi taught thi slith grade In tl
BlIU school, n very unruly and wearl
Im sixth yradr, snd the spent her

vratngs done in a little furnished
Boon nt the home of the local gro<e^Bherewas r.o one in the wl
BrhftCo kho could rail a friend, a rea'
By tnily friend with whom to din' uri

Buck things as books and t hour hi*
Bad longing*. Sometime* Doris

^BhOUgh* she would hnr«» with the ar
Bamulatlon of thoughts which needed
Bo U ta'ksd over with some one Oner
Bhe triad them on the fifth crad»
Bescher, a nice clrl fond of cmrhetir.g J

mile a minute," h-it the results * ere
Blacouraging
B As spring i ami

Ills about KlniviPf v ith a mi ' or
Hroen, a bridal vail of dog wood am!

^Howaring 'rod-hud %
lOft desperate." She was CO lormly'

Hit those lovely woods and hills and'
Ho one to talk with, no one to help her
Htseover violet patches down by the

^Hver. ao on# to help
Hur-leavved clovtrs
I There came a day when Doris dt<
In unprecedented thing. It. v. a M< n

Hly, and a scboolday. hut *1 did

IJi to achool. One hears often -

Hi little boy* and girls pit' ing tr
Hut teachers.never!

Vary few people there are wh
Hot at some time experienced the d>Hireto do some unprecedented thine
Home sensational forbidden thing. Ilk"
Hryiag out la church or stick!"* pin:
^Hnto the backs of perfectly ret pet
Heople who alt In front of them. Most I
Hf us resist these impulses, tha fa. w

^Hrown people do. Children more fre
meetly follow tbem up with action
m«»" «f arnent desire to se

Hrhat will happen.
I It was exactly such an Impulse that

Hnapelled Deri* to turn donn the roa<i
Howard! the wood* Instead of the
Htraat that led to the school bouse

the had wished to do so a great many
Htfcer mornings, but now, quite end
Henly, she felt an overwhelming deHireto know what would happen If she
Hsklpped" school, also a desire to b<

^Hlone in the woods.
H It was a haantiful morning. Having
Het ear# aside with a recklessness
^Bt was wholly delightful. Doris en

Hpad It to the utmost. Little bird/
^Hug at her as if they understood and
Kpproved, flowers bloomed in her path
Ha if they had known ehe was romlne.
H)rerhead the sky was cloudless blue.
H hebreee was freighted with frag|uce.For an hour or more she wan-

Eiere. entirely happy. Then,
he Mt down to rest beneath

>ak whose freshly green leaves
d shelter. Now Inaction is altimefor thought, and as Doris
e cloud began to gather in
above her. also a cloud of tnisK
sgan to darken her mood,
b ahe done? Here it was half
o'clock, the morning's school

>r, and the sixth grade was
a teacher! She pictured to
the confusion that must he
, the worried principal, the
on of the other teachers. They
ever forgive her, never. Norei
at. they would never «nd< r

Why, she might even be dis
at once, without that two
more of pay which ahe sorely
She must go bark and offer

rose.
the penalty for being grown
cannot enjoy stolen pleasures.
I school boy have been overIthremorse, midway of his
lorning?
rer, the day'a enjoyment, for
le et en end. Already the sky
rkenlng for an April shower,
started beck along the pa'h
had trod ao happily, hurrying

if, tilled with fear of conse
By the time ahe had reached

1 the etorm broke, a silver
which treated her as though

n*ne, toe, were a tnirety newer. >ne
Bwaa qnlte drenched, and trudged along

hopelessly bedraggled, her light mood
leaded in eodden despair. Oh. why did
|tilings always have to end this way?
IWhy did happiness so seldom come to

I The sudden sound of a motor made
her jump hastily to the side of t it road,her face burning with shame at

Bier sad appearance. Indeed there was
cause ior her to look ashamed; the
motor belonged to Alden Powers, the

Blchest and most influential young man
a Blmville. the ony Elmville man

Brho had been to college, and the presBleatof the school board which bad
^mirtd her. How he would wonder
Brha the was doing here at this hour!
I Apparently he did wonder, for be

a "Why. Miai Evans! You are drench-
Hd thpough! Surely you are not goingH» walk Into town in this shower. I.et

drive yon In."
I His tons was quits Imperative, and
H|a«it bafore she knew It Doris found

arsslf seated betide him. feeling like
Hie miserable truant she was But
Hnagly enough ha did sot ask her
Bnt tcbaol. he only looked at her a

^Httla anrioMly, with a qultxlcal amlie
H h!a brawn ayas. Ha bad known
Hera of Borti than aba thought, for
Hlly aha had paaaad his office window
K har way to work ha had grown^ ad *o watching for her Ar.d th<*

a*a.aa aha had not ooiaa
Thla shower will toon ha over." heHid ohdarfuny. Too bad lo have such

Ha*«ttNhl morning spoiled. You are
mm* m tee wcsui, sren ; 7011. Mits

in*'7m/'
Ha*4 «Ui«st before »h» kr.ew it Peri*
Hd waved out '*he whole miaerable
WT t» Ma It waa strange that slit
MM * )! Alden Powera, but there
Be aetbini about him that aaclr
Bf waat to tailomethiiig that mad*:
Br #». ! that be would undei stand.
Hi C- r>i know how you (tit," h» |
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(t was their first honeymoon stroll
Naturally, being in New York, thev

chose Fifth avenue.

And even bored Fifth avenue stopp
od and gated when Kiirlco funis \
prince of tencrf, an dhis bride oi i

mused when she had finished. "!! it t

there myself. In fact, this very rnlauto
I ought to be nt work, but soon tliiny
made me.come after you. You ec.
Doris. I have been lonely, too. ami
somehow I thought that > v u!
understand; I've been van! a

cnance to talk wmi \ou u. r> torn
Somehow I felt "

What ho felt was interrupted Ju
then, by the fact that the car topp<
dead. Indeed It stopji ! lor i I. errormore, a precious hi-nr during which
they had time to talk over a prea'
many thing*. thtnps inch . lonellne*
versus love, and the wv one could fnl'
In love wi'h people before one knev
them at all. and just how each one or
them had felt on first beholding the
other.
At the end of the hour the storm had

cleared away, blue .-hies snti'ed acam
and Aldfn felt that he could sp iro a
few minutes for fussing with his

i confession;
"No, d»nr. do not epeiV yet." ,rd,

Barrlttv Sill, a* I raped jr.v l '<i

answer, after ho had told mo that h'
loved mc. "1 want ycu tt thinh it
over."
"You and I are not boy and gii!

to be carried away with a jtrea; rush
of emotion."
"But I lokc you, Mantle. I wai'

your companionship. I want to fee'
that aotao time in the future, you aim
1 will sit by the fire and smiling a
each other, say 'uo you remember'.

"It Is useless to tell you that I am
a wrrtimy limn, lur juu lliiv'

of money, but, dearest girl, that is
of course yours and your son's. Would
It not bo a COKforUMe feeling t >

know that If you and I had children, 1
would be able to give them also every
thing they wanted?
"Ever since I first fuw you. re.

thoughts have been always with you
1 iiad thou.-lit rev heart would I
gain bo sirred as you have stirred it
"Marglt dear. Margie, let me tak

care of you. Let me love you ail the
rest of your life.

"I am going away now so that yy
can decide alt by yourself.

"If we were both younger. T would
probably take you In my arms an 1
inrist upon my answer this very ntln
ute, but you and I know fhat desire
Is not the only thing which insures
a happy marriage.

"In fact it is the least of all the
many, many things which go to make
up raaniai content
"You are a beautiful woman. Margie,

AFTER SICKNESS 1
Mr*. Pag* Telia Haw Vlnol Reatored !
Har Strength and Stopped a Cough.

Brooklyn, Conn ."Pneumonia left
m* weak, run down and with a cough
for wtiicti 1 doctored tor eix mouiha
without getting better. A friend from
Virginia aakrd me to try Vlnol. It
boated my cough. gave mc a good appetite.1 sleep well ud feel well and
strong.".Mrs. Thomas Page
Vlnol owes It success In such cases

to berf ar.d cod liver peptones. Iron;
and manganese paptonateg and glycerophosphates,the eldest and most
famous body building ar.d strength
creating tonics known.
Crane's drug store. Fairmont; Pre

scrtption Pharmacy, Mnnnlngteu, sou
druggists evervwhera
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Lili
fl.iV 7'f?y.iet:r'l i;p the avenue on a

fshopninK cxptvlli! t. i
ir; > and !ii< if. formerly Miss

Doroiliy i'ark Benjamin, prominent so-'
i y.rl, start! 1 tire New York so-

v rid wlua tliev were secretly;
mairiecl a few days ago.

engine And s. about noon thev'
drove back into town. The sight of
tin brie!; sc h >1 lionre on the hill sent,
a ciiiil of misgiving t'.;rough Doris..
de-pite h.T new mad happiness.

"V> ii.'.te.f r v ,1 they say? What
can I tell ihem .si;-1 said "They'd
never tm If. .» ! No one hut you

jtild understand!"
"I'd fix that up." he promised etslly

i'il drive ' i u t l:f found thfre and
\ il ci> the > rinripaV
ju t ii Ab e l overs said to the

p.! Boris r. »rr knew. Douh'
s it j romcthtng about a stallel

ir, or a st rm which had detained
.n. At rate, ro word of blame
nn to her. and strangely enough

s four tlx: she was treated with
it r deference during the remain
two months of the teaching. Bin

t>erhap." It was not so strange. either,
since everyone knew tha she was very
soon to he Mrs. Alden Powera.

5_OF A WIFE _k_|
' ottr maturity has fulfilled the promise
d :'our yru'h.
"Vott arc a good woman. Margie

'ti a greater sense than th®.
o vr thought'ta* deflni'lon of a1

j
Mil V. 'T. IT

"I am '"lfi.h enough to think you
« in m. ke r " ha pler than I have ever
been in my life ami if devotion ami;
.i.i-1 'andlng la w hat you want In

.1 hu hind, then I am sure that I can
fill tlm ruquiienunts."

Barclay Sill's hands foil on my ahaul
dors. Bending, he ralred my head

DIDN'T TAKE MRS.
BROWN LONG 10
Aim 1 A ItAllllltA

m iu fuunus
"I Hope Every Woman in
My Condition Will Give
NervWorth a Trial,"

She Says.
The following entirely new endorsementis one of the most remarkable

and convincing of the multitude of
Xerv-Worth atatementa:

"I surely feel glad that I got the
first bo Us of Nemo-Worth. 1 had to
almost give up my work, but since 1
have taken four bottles (of XervWortht I can work all day. I Justfelt as though I was worried to death
all tin- time and had no appetite and
could r.ot sleep at night and I suffered
all the time with tho bark of my neck.
I found out It was my nerves, entirely
run down.

"I havo gained Id pounds since I
began taking Nerv-Worth. I hope
every woman In my condition will
five it a trial, for I am confident
that It will cure them.

"MRS. BELL, BROWN.
Berkley Mare, Martinsburg. W. Va."
Craned !>'ug Store sells Nerv-Wofth

in raimont Your dollar biok If thh
famous family tonic does not benefit
you.

N'dr'uborhood agenta: Mathen* 4Co.
Mannnlgton, W.A. Moran Farmlngton.
I*. J. Ytxt, Katrvlew. Windsor Drug Co.
an1 tl « I1«naker Pharmacy. Monongah
Johnson * Pharmacy, Shinatop: Grant
Oral-am. Bclingtoo; WO. Davis,
r ullloDu.
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Sins of the Fathers? It'a the Wife
I couldn't say a word, for a whil*, 11

after Jim Jr hod told m* ho mu«t ;
thooac between raving his father's <

reputation l>> marrvine the girl ot |
imuuj; iii" m anual m i nine anitr.unitlonIn a big political campaign.
So far a« I. a young wife. rould

judge. his rai'thcr's heart wa* doomed
to break, either way.
To have h*r upright ami adored aott

belie her careful traiing and "throw
himself away" hv wedding a cabaret
dancer would be a* fatal to her as to
diacovcr that her hu.bund had supportedthe woman for several years.

"But nhl Jlmtuiel Did my Bob knowbeforehe went awav*" I clutched
Jim's arm spasmodically.
"Sure he did. Jane. You remember

Dad's npopexj came on a month ago
in his office? Well, what ycu don't
'.tnow is that Mary Thomas caused it.
S' e'a the' queen

" The stroke tool:
Dad after she told him what she was
after and that nothing else would so.
A week later when Dud got his speech
ba«'k, lie wired for Bob and asked hi.j
to put the case to mo."

^
"What did Dob write you?"
"Not a darned word. He told Dad

that th» sins of the father were not
going 10 bp vi'-ited on this ron. If Iip
could prpvent it. He didn't jet soft a
l«lt he ,in?p Dad vai fbt on his ba-k
Rob'* stubborn as the dsv.as th»
deuce-beg pardon. Si ay, but you
must have found out by thi* time that
when your husband thinks lie'* right
h* gets like glue "

j 1
Didn't I know ? Ought I not to know i 1

snd looked into mjr r-ps until I felt
my fare grow hot. Then tar lightly
pressed a ki;s on mv lips and sudden'y
turned and loft the room before I
could say a word.

And. little book, such is the un-
reasonableness of the woman's heart1
that after a moment I began to laiult.
In a momnnt I found myself standing
before the great pier glass of the drawin*room. I

' And so ;ou are being chosen for
the Alice-sit by the fire role. Margie,"
I *a!d to the figt'.n I saw outlined in
the mirror.

i,iinng inv ptrcrn earning ore \
mcde « lov ru-tsey to my double,
rud then I di.need a f^v.- step-. Ju*t
to show myself that I was not as yet
decrepit and ready to he placed tin
the ghelf. ' i
And th«n my thni'<»Vs we-o pnabrd

Just this: That ev<
Liberty and Amerii
"tools" they need
There is only one wiy t
and that is for every last
of his working day where
'And there are not just na
time a man changes his
replace him. He loses 1
to catch on to the ways in
i\Vhen a manufacturer n<
the country as a whole
engaged in essential wai
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That Pays f«r Her Husbsnd's 8in.
no well to have let my husband trn

iglpe 1 was flirting with Hamilton;
'ertels the night h« left for Franco"
was dying to pour out my own w<h

o Jimmte, but It was too late for hint j
o help me, and his own was still J

preventable tragedy.
"Boh told Dad that age hr.sn't attt

ight to .»\e it elf at the expen*e ot
outh. That pot tradition, ho aaid, ls(

til niaunlin sentiment and worse yet.'
tndlluted autocracy . just the verv
hing Lurope's fighting over. Dem
racy, he aaid. when it's won. will

ure the habit in nations. And so far
is the family is concerned, the Uorinetsneedn't wait for universal peace
;o come. They might Just as well be
tin right now to stop this populai
practice in homes."
"That does sound so like Hob." 1

aid. "Yet we always think of him as
t silent man.until we get him started
in a reform. What e «p did he say?"
"He swore he wouldn't take If up

pith me hut he would gliidlj call or.
nother to make the sacrifice, end he'd
:>et on her to do it and not to die in
lie doing, either. He guessed mother
iad:i't read all her feminist books for
iothin« She would expect people *o
issume their own sins and pay the
price for them, too."

"It all stents fa make sen.-e. Jim
mie. when you're talking about na

~. T>..» # - -
nff Biiu ni^u. nui. ivir a ^ >uiun,

fs oulte different. I'd lik* to knrw
how a wife ran get out of paying for
Iter husband'* sirt."

tack into the past. "Do you rentem
ier.'' I <aid to the mirrored Mareie,
how Dick look you in his arms. !r
hat ion* a*o. and smothered you with
ti'se* end ssid. 'Oh. girl. girl, why ar"
tou so sweet? I know I should not
ove you. but tonight this whole world
.the world that you and I know, Is
'Hied with your provocative sweetness
trtd all of me goes out In a great longng.The v.-ant of you my darling, is
unbearable. Come: you ar* mine.!
veant for mo since the raornins stars
sang toge'her.'"

f t>cw nerrrr to th" mirror. Was I
;j different fiont that girl?

» .

Mr«. Jiarvey McKlfresh. of near
"wens' bottle works, was visiting at
the home of her parents. Mr and Mrs.
i'r.r"\ Johnson. Wednesday.

y^n.

tkmgmenrhat aid wi
m

JTy minute of the day, the]
ca.that we'd be back of
to lick the Kaiser.
o make pood on that promise**
one of us to put in every minute
it does the most good.
inutes but whole days lost every
job. A man has to be found to
ime in moving. He takes time
the new plant.
leds more men, ft is his duty to
not to disturb plants that are
work, but to get the Govern-
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' Modish New Suits I

Youthful in Design and Line"3
i vlh pPTH avenue
«KgP 1 looked upon suits

like this and found
' them pleasing, so Miss

, \ Manhattan has sent

V them to us knowing I
. that you, too,will find

Jj, !| |V S in them youth and

illThey are simple in «
I I Br design, depending for
II Ja ^lc'r smartness on | |

f slenderness of line aiW I
! MJ* perfection of detaif.^^^ I

\ nr r ' ^eH mater^a's are )i
jj 7^[ Idfr sood and their tailoring

| / above reproach.

Nfl r(fi3 M Come in and look
u"'iisr^zri over the Miss M»
r%}£? *1;;;";^ |ia'ta" ^yies - »i>«y
SvTCiSVX ,relcct ,he personality
e»'ip.; foantres. behind ournewfashion

service . the spirit cf vouthful New York
expressed in style.

O^joodft J |
§lua£Uj || I

. . .»
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;promisequi ooys r w
r are sacrificing themselves for the sake of Ithem to the last ditch* to give them all the I

ment's help in finding men who can be taken Ifrotn lesa
important work. This can be done through the United
States Employment Service with 500 branch offices and
30,000 agents of its recruiting division, the United State*PilKli/' Carwifa Paaarwa T"I I- .. -1 "
fwiiv wv«*ivv iwa^i iiicic 19 no cjiaxgc.ana me

Service is now placing 200,000 skilled and unskilled men
monthly.
Tell your labor needs to the local Examiner-in-Charja, Ilocal agent of the United States Public Service Reserve
or to the Director General at Washington.

g) StateswtScfviet

by tho Division of AdvorOumt of tho
Committor on Public hfoomotion.
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